David Eugene McManigle
August 2, 1948 - July 7, 2022

David Eugene McManigle, 73, of Donalsonville, Georgia, passed away on July 7, 2022.
David was born on August 2, 1948, in Tidioute, Pennsylvania, to Raymond and Myrtle
McManigle. Following high school, David enlisted in the United States Army and served
two tours in Vietnam. He was a very proud Veteran. After David concluded his time in the
Army, he enjoyed a life long career as a painter of metal products.
When it came to food, David certainly had things he loved to eat. A few of his favorites
were peanut butter, Reese’s cups, M&M’s, and thin-crust pizza.
Anyone who knew David would tell you what an amazing person he was. Family was thing
single most important thing in his life. David is survived by his loving life-partner Lana
Aubrey McManigle; his children David Raymond McManigle, Charles Lee McManigle, and
Heather Leeann Hamilton (and husband Chessidy); he loved his step-children as if they
were his own, including Renee Meredit (and husband Randall), Angela Zalewski (Walter),
and William T. Aubrey, Jr.; brother Bruce McManigle; sister-in-law’s Rebecca Peavyhouse,
and Jane McManigle; brother-in-law Michael Rickard (and wife Patti); 16 grandchildren
and numerous great-grandchildren.
He was a doting husband and his entire family will tell you that family meant the world to
him. He could not have been a better husband, father, or step-father and they were all so
very blessed to have him in their lives. He will be missed and loved by his family forever.
A Celebration of David’s life is being planned for a later date. Once arrangements have
been finalized, they will be posted here on David’s Tribute page. Please check back for
that information.
The family is being assisted by James Sircy and Jackie Fulford of Young Fulford Funeral
Home and Crematory, Tallahassee, Florida. (850.610.4444/YoungFulford.com)
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